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Last Chance to See 
“The Great Divide’

The Screen Kiss 
Has Conqnerèd 

People of Japan Complete Change at TheParliamentary Labour Party A Combination Of Cast, Prod action 
And Plot. PooularStarTo-dsybussing nr public and pbitate

THE RULE, UPSETTING OLD 
NIPPON TRADITION.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 23.—Japan 
has capitulated to kissing. Adoption 
ot the subtle art as a “pleasing pas
time” of the Nipponese Kingdom 
during the present generation is re
ported by Bishop John McKim, head 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
Japan since 1893. Bishop McKim ar
rived here to-day en route to New 
Orleans, where he will cast his bal
lot next month at a convention ot his 
church in favor of striking from the 
Episcopal marriage ceremony the 
word "obey."

Japan's infection . by the kissing 
bug, the Bishop said, is epidemic. No 
longer the seventy-three-year-old 
church official declared, is a "kiss in 
the dark" necessary. Public oscula
tion has raw reached the point of 
general acceptance as a thing both 
proper and nice. The Japanese girls 
love it, the Bishop admitted, and their 
"sheiks"—well—they don't mind it.

Lingering kisses in motion picture 
films were held by Bishop McKim as 
responsible for the advent ot the 
Japanese era ot osculation. At first 
deleted by the Nipponese censors, 
these kisses finally “won" the “blue 
pencilers" and they crept onto the 
screen. From that time it has been a 
"grand public invasion ot kissing."

The Japanese preference for. kiss
ing he held, was responsible for the 
quick dropping of the boycofj^ on Am
erican films following enactment of 
the Japanese Exclusion Law. The 
"kissless variety of Japan "did not 
take," he said.

Seldom have we seen such a com
bination of cast, production, and story 
as in “The Great, Divide," the Metro- 
Goldwyn picture which finishes at the 
Nickel Theatre to-night.

The story, which is from the famous 
stage play by William Vaughn Moody, 
ie strong and full.ot numerous twists 
and thrills that keep one spellbound 
from start to finish.

The story starts in a small New 
England village and travels from 
there to the Painted Desert of Ari
zona. It is a psychological story of a 
woman’s pride and a battle between 
her coeecioue mind and her sub-con
scious instincts. ^

Alice Terry, as the girl, Ruth Jor
don, gives a performance whilh & 
flawless and, though It is one ot the 
mist difficult roles ever brought to the 
screen, she carries it so convincingly 
that she makes it a reality.

Conway Tearle, as the man of the 
Painted Desert, is a cross between a 
polished gentleman and a caveman. 
A combination which produces a pow
erful mental and physical creature ot 
great fascination.

Wallace Beery’s "Dutch" will not 
soon be forgotten, there is such indi
viduality to everything he does; and 
George Cooper as “Shorty," runs a 
close second for “heavy" honors.

ZaSu Pitts has the only feminine 
role beside that of Alice Terry. She 
is delightful as the harassed Jolly Jor
dan.

Huntley Gordon is seen in a new 
type role as Philip Jordon, and Alan 
Forrest has a prominent and “differ
ent” role as Dr. Winthdrop Newbury, 
while William Orlamond injects some 
inimitable comedy touches in his 
scenes as Lon.
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the Conference- .it was decided by the Council of Un-
__________ I ion here to-day. /

WHO WILL CONTROL LABOUR? j -------------
LONDON, Sept. 29. ! STÛRMT WEATHER INTERFERES

The Parliamentary Labor Parties 1 WITH RESCUE WORK.
Conference in Liverpool is attracting t NEW LONDON, Con»., Sept. 29. 
attention throughout the country. It is | Rough seas necessitated sending the 
being given special attention by the Monarch and Century, the cranes 
London newspapers because they see a ^ which were at work at the scene of 
vital conflict between the official submarine S-61, to Newport, and div- 
labour leaders and Communists for jng operations have been resumed, 
control of the Labour Party. Anti- giving will t>e continued during the 
Socialist organs for days past have day, meanwhile further efforts will be 
been stressing the impending battle. made to keep sufficient air in the

compartment where some thirty-three 
CONTROVERSY OVER SAKLATYALA members of the crew may still be 

NEW YORK. Sent. 29. alive.
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Coming—D. W. Griffith’s Master
piece “Feet of Clay” in 12 ReelsAGENCIES

BROTHERS KILLED IN MOTOR 
ACCIDENT.

• MONTREAL. Sept 29.
J. Antonio Janneau, commercial 

traveller, and his brother, Romeo, a 
railway station agent, were killed 
when their automobile plunged thru’ 
a bridge into the Richelieu River, 
near here.
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Ex. S. S. “Newfoundland'Vessel Owners Attention STATION WOR.
1 L. Bamberger A Co., Newark, NJ. 

405 Meters—740 Kilocycles. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time.) 

Wednesday, Sept SO, 1925.
6.45 a.m.—Bernarr Macfadden's Ear- 

ly-Bird Gym Class.
7.15 a.m.—Bernarr Macfadden's Vim 

and Vigor Gym Class.
7.45 a. m. — Bernarr Macfadden's 

Home Folks Gym Class.
2.30 p.m.—Williard Robison—“Voice 

of the South.”
2.45 p.m.—Mrs. Sol Marx, contralto. 
3.00 p.m.—Willard Robison—'‘Voice

of the South.”
3.15 p.m.—Fred Koester’s Clifford 

Lodge Orchestra.
6.15 p.m.—"Words Often Mispro

nounced."
6.17 p.m.—Hotel Shelton Ensemble.
7.15 p.m.—Bill Wathey ot the New 

York Evening Telegram Staff in 
Sports.

7.30 p.m—Vincent Lopez Orchestra 
—U. S. School of Music.

S.00 p.m.—“Topics ot the Day"— 
Spencer Armstrong ot the Literary 
Digest.

8.20 ' p.m.—"Phantom of the Opera" 
Musical Introduction — “Hollywood” 
MeCosker, prologuist.

8.50 p.m.—Carmen Concert Trio.
9.30 p.m.—Frank G. Wadsworth— 

"Selecting a Career."
-Sam Siegel, mandolin

U.S. Railroads 
Lose $3,500,000 

Revenue Weekly

One Car of Choice
FIVE DROWNED.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 29. 
Five persons, residents ot Ocean 

Falls, British Columbia, were drown
ed Saturday, according to word re
ceived last night.

The Western Marine Railway Ltd, 
Burin, Newfoundland 

Require your patronage. 
Docking Facilities: GRAVENSTEIN APPLESPARENTS BLAMED FOR JUVENILE 

DELINQUENCY.
OTTAWA, Sept. 29. 

Most of the blame for juvenile de-
AS RESULT OF ANTHRACITE 

STRIKE.Large Cradle:—1000 tons, dead
weight capacity.

Small Cradle:—500 tons, deadweight
capacity.

Depth of water—IS feet. „ » 1
Hauling:—35 cents per gross tons. 
Cargo:—30 cents per gross tons. 
Lay Days:—25 cents per gross tons. 
25 per cent, of ballast or cargo al

lowed free Balance if any 30 cents per 
^n hauling only. We aim to please 

: 1th service. Address all communica- 
kions to the Company.

C. F. DODMAN,
Eng. and Secy.

WM. BROWN,
julyl5,6mo,m,w,s Dock Master

l’s and 2’s,Street
GEtf OUR PRICES,WHOLESALE ONLY.

Avalanche of GrainObituary

r „,vv WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 24—"In my
twenty-three years as grain inspector 

of Port Royal i have never seen such a rush ot 
a, died in New j grain as that which is passing through 
-Pt. 20th, after a the hands of my crews this fall" 

throat trouble, j said H. J. McLean, Dominion Govern- 
o New York, she inept Grain Inspector for the Can- 
Springfield, Mass. [ adian Pacific Railway haulings 
was held on Wed- : through Winnipeg. Mr. McLean ex- 
from her resi- pects this rush to continue until the 
e Church of Our close of navigation at the lake head on 
Help, New York. December 15.
loly Cross Ceme- The inspector describes the pres- 

memorial ser- ent avalanche of grain as the "big- 
St. Peter and gest In the history of the nation," his 

Royal at 11 a.m., crew ot 83 grain samplers is working 
s of requiem was ( in three shifts throughout the twenty 
spose ot her soul j four hours. This crew sampled 1656 
cciola, Rector of j cars of grain in one day at the begin- 
remarks of the ; ning of this week a figure never ap- 
f Mass gave evid- i proached before in the annals of grain
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WEST Large Audience Enjoyed 
“Spring Cleaning”

Do you want a round trip 
to New York for two or 
$1000? Round trip to Hali
fax for two or $250? Trip to 
Corner Brook or $100? Sev
enty Five Dollars, Fifty Dol
lars, Twenty Five Dollars? 
Then watch this paper.

sept30,tf

Prescription
Compounding

The Harkins Players attracted a 
large audience at the Cejino Theatre 
last night. "Spring Cleaning" was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all, and it is, 
without exception, one of the most en
tertaining plays ever presented to the 
theatre-goers of this city. It will be 
played to-night for the last time. No 
one who really admires good acting, 
beautiful dresses and an entertaining 
play, should miss seeing "Spring 
Cleaning."

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
nights the theatre-goers ot St. John's 
will be given the greatest surprise in 
the way of a drama. The Company 
will present the thrilling play, "The 
Nightcap,” by Max Marcin and Guy 
Bolton. The plot of the play is aè fol
lows:—;

Robert Andrews is giving a party, 
a big celebration. His friends v/on- 
der why he is giving it. He tells them , 
that he is celebrating his own death. e<1 wlth a bow- 
He has robbed the bank ot which he | Very popular is the small draped 
is one of the directors, of eight hun- ,or shirred hat ot velvet, 
dred thousand dollars, and then to Sleeves are delightfully varied af-

Is the most Important work we 
do. We take a great deal ot 
pains to do it right. As sore a» 
you leave your prescription in 
our store it is placed in the 
hands of a man ot high quali
fication and special training in 
prescription work. -,

Sauce for the Goose 9.45 p.m. 
virtuoso.

Indianapolis News: Two women] 10.15 p.m 
who were smoking cigarettes in a : tone, 
public street in Jamestown, N.D., 10.30 p.m.—Ballin and Race, piano
were arrested because “no perfect ' duo.
lady” would do such a thing. There 10.45 p.m.—Sam Siegel, mandolin 
was no law requiring women to be " virtuoso, 
perfect ladies, so the women were ac- n.oo p.m. 
cused of disorderly conduct. The ' Orchestra, 
question of whether a "perfect lady" 
will smoke in public is not at issue.
What the country will wish to 
know is how smoking constitutes dis
orderly conduct whether indulged in 
by perfect ladies or imperfect. Woihen 
have about the same rights now ns 
men. If they wish to smoke where 
they may get themselves talked about, 
but they are within their rights. .

Educational A Stickler for Realism
BRING IT TO

Fads and FashionsWe are told that army manoeuvres 
this year are to be exceptionally real- j 
istic, but in this country we have nev- 
er attempted to reproduce war con- j 
ditions quite so faithfully as was the 
custom of Turkey some ninety years 
ago. Lord Broughton in 1883, told ot 
an interview with a Grand Vizier, 
who was described to him as being 
"very vif” when manoeuvring his 
troops in sham battles; so lively in
deed that he made them “fire bullets 
through and charge with bayon.ets 
and kill one another although in 
private life he was a mild man."— 
The Manchester Guardian.

PETER O’MARA,
THE DRUGGIST, 

THE REXALL STORE.

-Flo Richardson's Casino
Street

FURLONG MY VALET for 
Cleaning, Repairing, Altering, 
Pressing, Dyeing and Turning;

iept29,lmo

iBooks for the Grades
Radio Batteries

Charged by an Expert
WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION

M. Maddigsn, Manager 
Clift’s Cove. Those 1909, 

feb21,tf

o-foot strip 
the upper 1

Ring 697.
The skirt may be straight with 

movement springing from pointed 
tiers.

One of the smartest coats is of 
brown caracul trimmed with brown 
fox.

The Russian type of sleeve ■ay be 
finished with two broad bands of fur.

To give added richness to fruit 
cake, add a few chopped dates.

Cook cold roast pork en casserole 
with vegetables and plenty of season
ing.

The lace dinner frock is important 
in the French collections.

Preliminary 

ntermediate 

Junior Matriculation 

Senior Matriculation
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Sweet peppers are good stuffed with 
seasoned canned corn, and baked.

By Bud FisherTHE LITTLE FELLOW THOUGHT THIS W AS A SORT OF LEGAL MATTER
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Our stock is now about 
complete. Write for a copy 
of our new School Book 
Price List and get your 
orders in early.
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Bookseller & Stationer,
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ream Cheese1

•Spreads Like Butter
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HlNABB’S LINIMENT FOR DAN
DRUFF.
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